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and four drops per minute are required, then it shoulId
be one for each fifteen revollitions. The places thai
nust be oiled by hand shotild receive attention ai
regular intervals, and ail bearings inspected systeïnatic
ally, that hot boxes rnay be avoided.

Engineers have different opiuioils concerningr the
proper tine to wipe up an engine, for while some will
wipeeveiy place possible while the machine is in 1mo-
tion, othera wvill not atteml)tit untîl afLer it is stopped,
and stili others dlean up early the next morning.

Little can be said of the first plan spoken of, as the
only advantage to be gained is a few minutes time,
and this too at the expense of thorough wvork. Those
engineers who adopt the second one usually condemn
those wlmo thimik that the third plan is a good one, as
they dlaim that if it is donc at night, it will be more
apt to be wvell (lone, and on the other hand, those
who prefer the third plan consider that the others
run a risk An getting into the engine-roomr only iu
time to oit and start the engine, for if anything bas
been dis-arranged dturing, the nighIt, thiere is no timo
to remedy it, -ani start up as usu:iI. As niany good
enginteers favor the one timat quits their case best, and
care for tlieir plants %vell, is plainly a matter oichoice.

In regard to firing, ontv g--neral directions can be
given, as eaclm man must be guverned by existinu- con-
ditions to a certain extent, but in the fire rooin as in
the engine room, ail should be done systematically.

It is generalv considereil that to secure the highest
econoiny possible, the fuel shuuld be supplied in
smalt quantities and at regular intervals <with a con-
stant load), that the fires slmould be ctcaned at stated
times each (Iay, the water kept at a uniform heiglit,
excel)t just before shutting down, as at that time the
boilers should be filled up to the third gangs, to leave
ov'er night, and in short, everything done in a busi-
ness-like mianner.

Some Miine a-o, wliile on a visit to a neighbouring
city, we were shown a large plant where bituminous
coal was uscd for fuel , and it mas pilel into the fur-
Daces until the bridge watt ivas covered up, and apart of the time it wvas aetually lu contact with the
sheil of boiler. The dead plate ivas also utilized in
an endeavor to enlarge the -rate surface, and it ivas
piled on bere until it droppetl out of the doorwvays.
The furnace doors were then shut up, they being in
contact with the coal fur about one-haif their hieight.

While some engineers flivor what is ordinarily
called a thick fire, still it is not probable that an y of
thers iili endorse thi8 plan as being a good one. The
water gauge glass should be blown out whermever the
water becoînes discoloured, or floating particles of dirt
appear on the surface of it.

The boiter fronts may be wiped off with a 1)iece of
oily wmate, after cleaning fireg or removing ashles, and
if this is done they wilt seldoni need repainting..By
W. H. WAKEMAN, in Mantifactuirero' GJazette.

STEAMN BOILElI TESTS AS A MEANS 0F
DETERMNING THE CALORIIFIC VALUE,
0F FUELS.*

BY D. W. ROBB, ANHERST, N.B.

It witl be recognized by those wvho use large quan-
tities of fuel, especially of bituminous coals, that they

* A paper read on Dec. Sth, 1890, before the Nova Sotia I-
stitut. of Science, ILalifax, N.S.

1differ very greatly in value, even coals which are
taken fromn adjoining areas give very different resi ts,s0 that it is sometimes very puzzliug to the consumer
and difficult to decide upon the merits and propor-
tionate values of tîme fuels within bis reach. it is
likewise diffienît to determine when the greatest
practicable amount of work is being obtained from
the fuel, and cousumers are frequently subjected to
great loss from the want of this knowvledge. There
are three recognized methodî of dettrmining? the
calorific value of fuels, viz. :by chemical anaty8is, by
ihe use of calorimeter, and by actual measuirement of
the water evaporated by a defluite amount of fuel in
a steami generittor. By the firit method, it i,; possible
to ascertain the constitueuts or tlie fuel in their varions
proportions, aud to deteriniine the theoreticatl heat
value ivhen conibined with a definite proportion of
pure oxygen, aîid approximately to complute the
amnount ot heat 'vhich ivould be converted into work
when conmbined witli ordinary air, and consumod under
usual conditions.- But thi; becoines a cimnplicated
l)roblein, as will be seen 'vhen iL is considered thattîme Imeat absorbed and wasted in heating the non-coin-
bustible constituents of both the air and tlîe fuel
must be taken into accotint, and that these wastes
vary with the ainount of superfluous air admn'tted
through tîte grate, and wvith the proportion of non-
combustible maLter in the fuel, therefore, any estimate
of the practical value of a fuel dcduced fr-oin chemical
analy8is can only be approxiniate. ln testing fuels by
a calorimneter, a sample of tîme fuel miixed. with chlor-
ate of potassium iï placcd in an open mouthed. copper
vessel, which is subimerged open mnouth downward,
like a diving bell, in a vessel containing a measured
quantity of 'vater, combustion of the fuel takes plaoe
and the heat produced is absorbcd by the water, the
total quantiîy of hleat bcing detcrmined by the
risc in temperature of tîme water. This mcthod lias
some advantages over an analysis and, if care is exer-
cised in the selection of sain pIes to be tested-or alarge nluiiber of saiiples tested-is perhaps the best
nmeans of dstablishin,- a theoretical standard calorifie
value of a fuel, but the qnantity tested is nccessarilysmatl and mnay not fitirty represent the fuel; it also
leaves out the heat absorbed by the non-combustible
portions of the air and fuel, which is an important
factor lu the combustion of fuel, under ordinary con-
ditions. The mnethod by which the fuel is consumed
under actual conditions and in large quantities, in
evaporating water lu a steam boiler, is gcnemally re-garded. as a test of the efficieney of the generator,
ratier than as a test of the value of the fuel, but
somewhiat cxteuded observation of the performance of
various steam generators uising, similar grades of coal
lias conviuced the writcr that the steam boiler test,
whcn properly conducted, is quite as valuable as a
means of determining the calorifie value of fuel, and
of conmparing varions fuels as for finding, the effi-
ciency of the gencrator; lu fact, the latter is the more
uncertain of the two, because, unless a boler is tested
wlth a fuel of a knowvn calorifie value, it is impossible
to arrive at its actual efficiency or to compare iL fairly
with any other foi-m of generator. Iu testing the
heat value of fuel lu an ordinary steami boler twvo
elemnents of uncertaiuty are introduced, viz., lo8s
through imperfect comubustion of the fuel, and the
escape of gases at a higher temperature than the atmos-
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